
[for  members  of  the  P.a.]

January  6,19.76

New  York

eea]r  Caroline :

I  want. to  call  your  attention  to  two  things  in  tile  latest
f8;;8£ £gr=9:)in  ¥h:Ski; ¥.8ge;.££  :£±:±€s°Ei  €£:  E°±±£gf€°r
and  lefS  aurrrents  in  the  SP  and,t CP-,  ag  well -as  for  wor¥ers  in
st"ggle  {as in REtugal with  Re
group® having  little  or no  re

ubiica ).    Ifot  includeii  are
3n,  or  T,Jho  practic=e

5hysical  vlolenee  and  insults  ins€ead  of  discmggi®n.
.`   See¢zld,   ®n  p.   16, there  is  am  &€back  on  Av

for  writi3ag in  its  n6wgpaper  Sha,t  it  does  not
Socialisfa

-e
guerrillas  as  poiibical  prisoners  but   thinlcs   they  are  Wmilibarrw
prisoners,  and  for  saying  thp.t  it  d`oes  not  call  for  theirlibera 8i on .

}`-i?ichelle  read  a  rough   translation  of  major  portions  of
the  Ar{rarizada  article  to  u's,   and  compared   the   transla,tiQn  in

:`=Ei
with  the  Avanzada  ar

.     ¥lie  Avamz&da  art;ic i::Le±e  g%`:nngb:r%:g:i:::d± goi
everyone  to  read.

It  dogs  seem   thclt   triey  do  malce  a~--distinction  between   the
Argentine  guendllas  and  all  otr.er  polibical  prisoners  on  a
world  scale,  including  th_e  falesti2iian  guelTillas.,  the  ERAP,
eta.     And,  the  arBicle  does  se.y  that  ''we  do  riot  call  for  their
libera tion. #

I;?ario  attended   this  mee€ing  of  the  1"  and  sa,id  tha.t  since
the  guerrillas  were  a  petty  bourgeois  nationalist  _f'or"a.tion,
they  were  ontside   She  workers  IT!oveTrent,   anci,   therefore  should
not.'.be  defended.     This  is  not  a  mat;ter  of  tactics,  of not  calling
for  a  caTEpalgn  at  one  or  another  tiise.     Fe  coxpa.red   this  with
our.  action  in  calling  bhe  cops  age,insb   the  I`?CLC.

There  was  a.  rg.ther  long  polil-ical  a.iscussion  on  bbis.
The  coTmardes  thin:,i=   that   I;he   positi`3-i  of  Avanzada  is  nor  correct.
miile  pointing  out   tbg,b   bhe  actions  of  tile  .eliel`rillas  ca_n  pro-
vide  opportrmities  for  provocation.s  and  a,i:tacks  against   Ehe
tf'.'orking  class,   and  are  objectively  against   t`^yiLe  interests  of
the  workers,  nevertheless  t±ie5.r  are  politics.i  prisoners  and
not  sirip.Ly  rfulibary  prisoners,   cq.nii_   tr.e.v  skould  be  defended.

After   the   articles  in  Av,?Lnzad.a  a.re   tralnsl.®.te€„   the  cuTi-
ra.a.es  here  will  `i.Jrite  a  stater!enl-_for  inEernp.i  distribution.

1:ii,gn33ga8L±Sp=eg::.8e°8€J:`.};u=z:ig±:,leg:.::~:.:`s±:-;hthe

7ri€h   the  PST  or  anyone  else   in   5he  interm.tional,   bl-Lri,b  it  ha,s
given  u.a  all  pretei^ise  a,b  even  Pu.a-.is}iiil.:.  a  'bulletin,   .anci.   to  nf`,'::e
tit.e   pginb   the,t  if   bhe   sec5iojl  c<un  publisr.  a.  C!`a.ily  it  a.Iso

Tr.e  artie
IJiore  llas



has   tTre   ca.i?acit.y   to   pri-.rlt  inter..ri.a,tiona.1  discusslrjzl  bul.1etlns.
.^Jrea.a.7,   Rapha.ells   cell  1rias   pcl,ssed   .?,  -f,ot;ion  co`itdeminc?   t:I.e
ou'oiic  na,Cure  o.i.   tie   at:tac±c.

The   coH[ades   also  plan   to   inc:`_ude   t;}`.Sir  r`ositiori  oil.   the
.ivanzada  arbicles  irl  rela,tion   to   tl:.e  i.efense  of   tr.e  po.Litiea.i
prisoners.     A  more  co#]plete  discussion  will  be  prepared  for   t'r:e
next;  meeting,   when   the  articles  are   tl`a.nslated.

***

}Tat  and  I  al`e  goihg  to  inberview  a  per.son. froTE  one  of  the
soldiers  committees  on  Saturda.y.     Then  sonebime   toryard   the  end
of  January  or  mid-February,  we  plan  an  interview  with.  Ben  Said
on  the  daily.     This  ha.I  been  te.nte.tively  sch.eduled  ritb  the
leadel.ship,  and   they  are  favorable   to   the  idea.     They  r!a.ve  been
very  cooperative  on  our  al'ticles  arid  intervie`it.s.

I  am  preparing  a  book  revie'7','  of
the  book  has  now  been  revieti7ei:i   in
niste,  and.   the
Critique  revi

IIes  Femmes  se  fisent.
t;he   PS Paper,

In ternatiozlal  Eera.Id.  Tribune
ymen

Omrm-
•     EXQept
oned   (oi  else  Evelyn

or  Linda  are  mentioned).     T,'e   thougkb-it  Ty.ould  t]e  interesting
fob   the  comTa.des   to   rea,d  about   trje  wide  respect  we  h£.ve  won
for  our  work.

I

I  s'r\ould  be  finisbed  with  a  preliminary  dl`aft  of  t'£e
abortion  article  by   t;he  end  of  the   r!onbh.     I  bad   tt,.,!o  very
good  pieces  of  luck--so-!neone  going  clot,7m  to  `gpa.in  i-ot  a  fair
amount  of  informa.tion  on  tie  struggle   tLhere,  and  an  _A_ustraiian
cO:Grade   car:ie   tbl.Ough  sO   I   got  a  quici{  interview  omT`-tape
about   the  work   there.

Hnally,   the  PCF  is  holding.  its  conventioa  the  -first
wee'.<  in  I`e.oruary.     ':!j'e  will   try   to  i-eb  our  hand`s  oa  a.  copy  of
their  procgram,   and.  we  al.e   following  sung  of   t}ie  discussion
going  on  publicly  over  it.     Along  wit:    the  dispute  be.t;ween
Zfoscow  a.nd   the  PCF  over   t:he   concent;ra.tion  car,'-,ps,   it  right   malce
a  good  article.     I,Thiab  do  you   triirfe?-

CoTTad©1y,

Bee:cy

cc:      lTeno


